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FEW ARRESTED BY

HEALTH OFFICIALS

Smart Smart
Docket ShowsJ. W. Bailey and Short Vamp Short Vamp

Mrs. Evans Alone Have Models Models
Run Down Offenders. JSffO

BIG SQUAD SHIRKS DUTY

With Arm j of Dlwaw Fighters
Costing $50,000 Yearly, Prose-

cutions fry Tno Employes
Only Are Recorded.

In spite of mmwroui alleged violations
' of health lavs of Portland and the state.
and of mortality among
children, none of the numerous Health
Boards, whose Ion payrolls oost taxpay-
er big sums of money, have made any

. prosecutions of violators of the laws.
Bach of the Health Boards denies Its own
responsibility and shifts the blame off on
other officials. Court records show not a
single prosecution instituted by the State
Board of Health or the City Board of
Health in the state, the county, or the
city courts." except one, started a few
days ago by City Milk Inspector Mack
against a dirty dairyman of Columbia
Slough.

Of all the numerous warm of salary- -
drawing officials, only two have shown
any activity in bringing violators of the
law to justice. One Is State Dairy and
Food Commissioner Bailey, who has made
63 prosecutions In Multnomah County
alone, mostly of dairymen, all of them
successfully, compelling them to pay fliys
of between $25 and $50 in each case. The
other official is Mrs. Sarah A. Evans,
City Market Inspector, who has success-
fully prosecuted 18 of 31 complaints, net-
ting to the city treasury fines amounting
in an to tzzs.

Many Feed on Treasury.
The number of the official brood that
re fed from the treasury of taxpayers

can be better understood when it is point
ed out that the State Board of Health
consists of five members and a Health
Officer, who draw from the state JWuO
a year: that there are also a State Bac-
teriologist and a State Biologist, a State
Sheep Inspector, a State Veterinarian, a
State Domestic Animal Commission, a
State VeteVlnarlan Board, a State Board
of Sheep Commissioners, a State Dairy
ana iood Commissioner and four dotu- -
tles. all of whom are required by law to

. for the health of animals
with the officials who - are directly ac
countable for the protection of human
health; a" County Board of Health anda County Physician in Multnomah, who
cost the county $100 a year; a City Board
or Health, consisting of five members.a City Physician, a City Health Officer,a City Milk Inspector, a City Market In
spector, four Public School Medical In
spectors, a Plumbing Inspector, a Build-
ing Inspector and a nurse at the pest- -
jiouse.

This imposing array costs the city
joamj a year ana tne state an additional

$23,000 a year, and to show for it allare prosecutions by only two official!
Both the State Board of Health and theCity Board of Health deny responsibility
lor tne nircy dairies that are said to
exist around Portland, although the lawsgive them complete power to ferret out

.vorrenders and bring them before the baror justice. All of these duty --shirking ofn- -
ciais aver that the responsibility formaking prosecutions rests elsewhere thanupon tnetr own shoulders. The State
isoara or Health blames J. W. Bailey,
state Dairy and Food Commissioner, andmat official retorts by pointing to his
own record of prosecutions in contrast
with the absence of such a record of thestate Hoard of Health.

Yenney Talks for Board.
iu Biaie noara or Health Is an

advisory board and not a prosecuting
agency under normal conditions," saidDr. R. C. Tenney, secretary of the Stateaoara or Health, yesterday. "Every
county In the state constitutes a unit and
each has Its own County Board of Health.

uuumun 10 inese organizations,
every city and town has Its own

Health Board. It never has been the
policy of the State Health Board to In-
trude on the functions of these boards or
to undertake to usurp the powers of the
btate uairy and Food Commissioner, un- -

less the health laws of the state. were
Detntr flagrantly violated.

"When such a condition is discovered.
the officers of the State Board of Healthact. It has not heretofore been necessarv
for us to undertake the enforcement of
tne health laws of the state and anv
action we may take now or In the future
Is designed only In the interest of the
Pudiic neaitn. That action is only taken

- when we consider that the health lawsare not Deing enforced properly by the
oinciaia expected to perform that duty.

combining manifestly Is wrong with
conditions In Portland. I Would not besurprised If the death rate among chil- -
oren unaer 3 years of age for the last

wo years in tnis city equals that ofvnicago. urmnnruy the death of InfantsIs the result of one of three causes,
namely, hot weather, bad water or bad
milk. We do not have extreme hot or

t
cold weather and our source of watersupply Is the best. Consequently, the ex-traordinary death rate among infants inPortland must be attributed to an Impure
milk supply. As an organization, theState Board of Health will sok to Im-prove the quality of that supply."

Record of Mrs. Evans.
Records of the Portland Municipal

Court (how that for the year ending
September 30. last. Mrs. Barah A. Evans,
City Market Inspector, caused the arrest
of 31 persons for alleged violations of thepurs food laws, covered by the city ordi-
nances. Of the 31 cases prosecuted. Mrs.
Evans secured the conviction of IS de-
fendants, the other 13 being discharged.
From the IS convictions, fines to the
amount of 3215 were collected and turned
Into the city treasury. As Market In-
spector. Mrs. Evans draws a monthly
salary of 385. amounting; to 11030 for the
12 months.

With only a few exceptions, these con
viction were secured oo complaints- al-
leging a violation of the City Market In-
spection ordinance. As a rule, the com-
plaints charged the maintenance of un-
sanitary plaoes of business or the sale

. of decayed fruit. Included among the
81 prosecutions, caused by Mrs. Evans,
only one alleged a violation of any ordi-
nance regulating the milk supply of the
ctty. It was the case of B. J. Hand,
who paid a fine of 310 on April 19 for
keeping cream In an unsanitary condition.
On another occasion. June 3, Mrs. Evans
caused the arreet of Geonre M. Brown on

charge of selling Impure milk. On a
trial belug cold, the defendant was dis-
charged. J. H. Joyce, who was arrested
on complaint of Mrs. Evans, May 28. for

, selling unwholesome milk, was also dis
charged.

A oomiils t . record: of bsuases-broticb- t
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FOR FASHIONABLE
Now Ready at Our New Portland Store

Big Value-Givin- g Ability Not Only,Sustained But Increased

It's the Greatest Exposition of Real Shoemaking" that has ever been made. No Counterfeiting of
Rich Design But Original Creations; No Underpaid Undertrained Workmanship But Shoe-makin- g

of the Highest Order; Not Leathers Which May Be Cut at the Largest Profit But the
Tanner's Best, No Matter What It Costs. 'Queen Quality" Means Real Quality.
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Mrs. Evans during months
ending September shown
records Court

follows:
Complete List of Cases.

1808.
October 5 William Pratt, un

sanitary nlace. nned SIO.
October 3 J. Fallar. resisting Health

Officer, nned 325.
Octo&er 19 w. Ciement. maintaining an

unsanitary place, nned Jin.
.November i H. a . pitman, maintaining

an unsanitary place, acquitted.
neoember 16 W. IS. Reed. Tlolatln

nealta ordinance, linen vie.
1909.

or

February 1 John Joe Page, selling de
cayed fruit, nned 110.

February Israel Welnstein. maintain
ing an unsanitary place, nned $U.

April 2 R. J. Hand, keeping cream in
unsanitary condition, nned $10.

May 12 Mat Schwartx. H. Schwarts. N.
Lenuim, V. W. and
A wene arrested charged with
selling tainted food. On a hearing - the
complaints were all dismissed.

May It Moses Hefter, violating
food law. dismissed.

May II E. A. Bam ford, selling straw-
berries unfit for food, dismissed.

May 28 J. H. Joyce, selling unwholsome
milk, dismissed.

June t A. Ge.tavos. maintaining unsan-
itary place, flned 310.

June 2 A. Gestavoa unsan
itary place, fined 110.

June George M. Brown, selling Im-
pure milk, dlsmlssetl.

June 3 Joseph Holder, health
ordinance, dismissed.

Jun-- 25 E. Franx, maintaining an un-
sanitary place, flned 315.

July 34 H Cohn. maintaining an
place, dismissed.

July 24 J. Kuler, maintaining an
place, 310.

July 37 Thomas Murphy. violating
hawkers' ordinance, flned $5.

July 31 H. T. Coffee, maintaining aa
place, flned St5.

AuKUst IT Lou1b Hexter, keeping chick-
ens contrary to city flied 310.

September 7 Garnett Hyde, maintaining
place, flned S10.

Sptrmber 1J F. W. Lambert, violating
plumbers' Inspection ordinance, lined 310.

24 J. Folittos, maintaining an
place, flnd 325.

September 24 J. Folldea. vlolatlaat the
stable ardlnirni fined 4idk

''

!A. concern with unlimited capital has the concern of limited capital at a big disadvantage. Lack of
capital is obviously a huge stumbling block in markets of the world. This institution of ours is in
the comfortable position of being able to choose where it will, and of insisting on. every trade advan-
tage. reason we are agents for the best shoe manufacturers in the world, is not due to any
personal perfection on our part, but to the fact that we sell more shoes than any other house in the
city, meet our obligations promptly. This is the reason why you find at our stores, at the various
prices, better shoes than the same prices will secure at other stores; the reason why we are able
to satisfy the customer with $2.50 to spend, as consistently as customer with $6.00 to spend.

Compare Our Shoes With Those of Any Other Concern in the City, at Any
Notch of the Price Scale You'll Find Us in the Lead at Every Stage

Our business, while general, highly specialized. Whether your shoe price is $2.50 or $6 or
any of the prices between you can certainly buy to best advantage at our stores. This business
is too big for any one class of customers; its mission is to satisfactorily supply shoes to all
the people. Our phenomenal growth in California, sure indication of the mission fulfilled.
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Button Boots Will Be Popular for Fall Service

merchant.

The

and

The greatest fashion triumph we have ever scored. Wherever exclusive style is discussed, these
-- splendid "QUEEN QUALITY" models make a frequent subject. They have already done more for

us in the matter of attracting customers to this new Portland store, than any other collection of shoe
designs we could possibly have presented. It's a showing of which we are truly proud-- because no
other shoe concern in the city can, begin to meet it. '

,

TVe show these new "QUEEN QUALITY" button boots in all leathers and cravenetted cloths.
All colors of suede and cravenetted cloths; rich brown and bronze leathers; dressy, patent leathers
with tops of dull leather or black and colored cloths; in soft kidskin and a new semi-du- ll "velvety"
leather for which we predict a big fashionable demand.
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LAW TO BE

Trust & Bank Will
Come In for Probe Col-

lins Case

Before In the
County grand Jury for October

Circuit Judge took
pains In his to
the liquor law, and to charge

the Jury that It should keep a sharp
lookout lor He remarked that
occurrences still fresh in the public mind
show the need of this. He did not, how-
ever, mention the Joy ride In
which Mrs. Dolly Ferrara was killed.

The new grand Jury will probably
the charges that officers of the

Oregon Trust & Savings Bank wrecked
that The work of the ex-
perts Is now In shape to be
to the Jury. The grand Jurymen are:

W. S. Conser, u- -j Williams avenue,
foreman.

Peter A. Nelson, 644 Seventh street,
for Iron Works.

L. Arleta, grocer.
B. C. 123 Idaho street, car

repairer for the North Paclflo Terminal

Q. Johnson. 259 Monroe street, barber.
Peter J. 640 Thurman street.

James laborer.
Only one Jury case, that of the state

against Morris was set for
trial and that was continued
nntil Friday. S. will be tried
at the same time. They are charged
wlthi. forgery In Xhe alleged of

Leathers $4.00
We Positively Give the Biggest Shoe Values in Portland

LOS ANGELES v;'- - SAN FRANCISCO --V .': PORT LAND'

"7 WA
GRAND JURY IS READY

LIQUOR VIOLATORS
INVESTIGATED.

Oregon Savings
Likely

Friday.

swearing Multnomah
yesterday

morning. Bronaugh
particular" Instructions
emphasize

Infractions.

specifically

In-

vestigate

Institution.
presented

engineer' Willamette
Selkworth,

McCarthy,

Company.

Newberg,

McKInney, Greshara,

Reinstein,
yesterday,

Breslauer

altering

Suede Are

M1MGTON
the signatures on the Excise Board pe-
tition, after It had been filed. with City
Auditor Barbur.

Mrs. Kate- M. Collins, charged with
murder In the first degree for shooting
her husband. Dr. Roy A. Miles Collins,
will be tried Friday also.

After Judge Bronaugh had excused
those Jurors who were unable to serve,
40 were left yesterday out of 120 d.

Attorney J. M. Plttenger ob-

jected to serving, because he disliked to
listen to they attorney's arguments. He
was excused. But C. W. Lambert, who
feared he would lose his position if he
served on the Jury, was retained. He Is
In the employ of the Morgan-Atchle- y

Furniture Company.

Another Same for Mr. Peary.
PORTLAND, Oct. 4. (To the Editor.)

Sold
by $1.00

bottle. Our little book,

sent free.
THE CO.

Ga.

ST
I recently saw a news report In The Ore-gonl-

describing Commander Peary's
influence over the Flskimo and that they

hirri In such high regard that they
called him "Peuk," In their lan-
guage means "next to God." In the es-

timation of the average American citizen
Peary is rather far removed from godli-
ness, and a change In the lettering of the
Eskimo word by placing the letter
at the end of the other three, would come
very near to a more appropriate name.

K. B. R.

, Wife Alleges Desertion.
Florence Thompson brought a divorce

suit against J. K. Thompson In Circuit
Court yesterday afternoon. She accuses
him of wilful desertion, and says that
although he has lived near her since Au

woman covets a
pretty and

many of them deplore the
loss of their girlish forms
after marriage. The bear-
ing of children often

to the mother's
shapeliness. All of this can be avoided, however, by the use of
Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this great liniment always
prepares the body for the strain upon it, and preserves the symmetry
of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the danger of child-
birth, and carries the expectant mother safely through this critical
period without pain. It is woman's greatest Thousands
gratefully tell of the benefit and relief 'derived from the use of this
wonderful remedy.

all druggists at
per
telling all about this lini-
ment will be

BRADFIELD REGULATOR

Atlanta,

held
which

second

Every
shapely, figure,

is
destructive

blessing.

R 17

gust, 1908, he has remained away, com-
pelling her to live In solitude. She says
his business Is prosperous, and that he
Is well able to pay her 340 a month ali-
mony. She desires to retain the care rf
their child. They were married October
2, 1903.

County Clerk Reports.
County Clerk Fields' office made a

profit last month of ?30fi9.19. The profit

for the same time In 1908 was $3451.23, and
In 1907, about the time of the panic,
I2S43.43. The receipts In Mr. Fields' of-

fice last rnonth were as follows: County
Court. $1501.20: Circuit Court. J1S54.85; re-
cording $3286.57; total, Ji'.342.62.
The expenditures were: Salaries, $2KS7.2o,

and supplies, $384.18, a total of $3273.43.
In 1908, the receipts of the
County Clerk's office were $rf277.09. and
the expenditures J2S25.R6.

Makfcf g& Standard Rye Whiskey ef America. No. Z

The Best Rye in the Field
Skilled agents are sent out each year to the
great rye fields of the Northwest to cull the
choicest rye. Only the best will do for

Good old

ire

department,

September,

Bottled In Bono
The grain must be perfect every bushel of it. We
take no chances of undoing the work of three gen-
erations devoted to preserving the uniformity and
fine flajrorof the Standard Rye Whisker of America.

Writs as for a beautiful book tellinf the wfeole btcrttnnf story
of kw Um Standard Xy Waiiksy imarica is mad.
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A. GuckenLeuner & Bros., Distillers, Pittsburg. SincelS57


